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The reaction of Ire (CO),, with PPh, in toluene, under forcing conditions, 
yields a mixture of products, one of which has been identified by X-ray diffrac- 
tion as l& (p3 -PPh)(pz -CO)3 (CO), (PPh3)4. It is the first iridium cluster to con- 
tain four triphenylphosphine groups and a phenylphosphido ligand. The 
metal tetrahedron displays a trigonal pyramidal distortion with average apical 
and basal edges of 2.747 and 2.894 A, respectively_ The latter value is ca. 
0.18 A longer than the usual metal-metal bond length in iridium tetrahedra. 

Tetrasubstituted derivatives of IQ (CO) 12, of general formula IQ (CO), L4, 
are known for a large variety of phosphorus donor ligands (L = PEt3. PBu,. 
PMePh, , PMe2 Ph, P(OPh)3, etc.) Cl], but in the case of triphenylphosphine 
only mono-, di-, and t&substituted derivatives have previously been reported 
Cl] _ In an attempt to obtain tetrasubstitution with triphenylphosphine we 
refluxed for 12 h a suspension of Ir4 (CO) 12 and PPh3 in l/6 molar ratio in 
toluene. The crude product (a mixture of variously substituted derivatives, as 
shown by IR)* was dissolved in CH, Cl* , and vapours of n-hexane were 
allowed to difftise into the solution. After two months’ standing, well-shaped 
brown crystals were obtained in low yields (= 5%), which show IR bands at 
196Ovs, 1785s, 1740~s cm-l. The stoichiometry and the molecular structure 
of this compound were established by a single crystal X-ray diffraction study. 

*The mother liquor was shown by GLC to contain benzene. in agreement with the presence of a phenol- 
phosphido ligsnd in the product (see below). 
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Crystal data: I.rd (CO), (PPh3)4 (PPh), M = 2094.15, monoclinic, space group 
P2, /c, a 23.615(5), b 13.778(3), c 26.359(g) A, fl 116.51(5)“, V 7674 A3. 
The structure was solved by Patterson and Fourier methods using 8605 inde- 
pendent absorption-corrected counter data, collected with graphite-mono- 
chromatized Mo-K= radiation in the 2 8 range 6-50”. In the block matris 
least-squares refinement, anisotropic thermal factors were assigned to the 
atoms of the Ir, (CO), PS fragment. The phenyl groups were refined rigidly. 
The current conventional R value is 0.036. 

The structure of Ir, (c(~ -PPh)(pL, -CO)3 (CO), (PPh3)4 is shown in Fig. 1. It 
is based on a tetrahedral metal framework slightly distorted towards a 
squeezed trigonal pyramid, with Ir(1) in the apical position. Mean values of 

Fig.l.ORTEPview ofIThOr:,-PPh)~,-C0)3(CO)B(PPh3)4 (only the first carbon atOI'I% ofthetriphenyl- 
phosphine phenyl groups are shown for clarity). 1-r bond lengths are: Ir<l)_~r(S). 2.73X1). 
Ir<l)-k(3) 2_758<1).Ir<l)-13X4) 2.748<1).1~2)-1x(3) 2_880<1).Ir(2)--k(4) 2.914<1).11<3)-Ir<4) 

2.888(l)& 



the basal and apical Ir--Ir edges are 2.894 and 2.747 A, respectively. The 
four triphenylphosphine Iigands are terminahy bonded, one per each metal 
atom, while of the six carbonyl groups three are terminally bonded to the 
basal metal atoms and three asymmetrically bridge the apical Ir-Ir edges, 
with shorter contacts to Ii-(l). The basal metal plane is triply bridged by the 
p3 -phenylphosphido Iigand, in such a way that the overah idealized symmetry 
of the I& (CO), P5 core is C, , with the three-fold axis passing through P(l), 
Ir(l) and P(5). Important bond parameters are: Ir(l)-P(1) 2.280(3), 
Lr--P(2,3,4)(,,,,,) 2.310,. fr-P(5)(av.> 2.297, Wl)--CO(,) 2.016, 
~(%%4)(bridging,av_) 2.156, W%3,4W~(tam’,a1,av_~ 1-847, C-O(bridg.,av_) 

l-170, C---Qterm.,av.) 1.141 a, Ii-P(5)-II.(,_) 78.3 _ Typical e.s.d.‘s are 
b-b 0.001, Ir-P 0.003, Ir-C 0.011 and C-O 0.015 A. 

Regarding the .u3 -PPh Iigand as a four-electron donor, the complex is a 
60 valence electron species, which can be compared to a number of similar 
tetrahedral Ir clusters previously reported, such as I& (CO),, [Z] , 
EIr, KWd2 I*- 141, Lr, (CO)9-10 (PPh&+ C31, W (CW,Brl- C51, 
Ir4 (CO),, (CNBu-t) 161, and I& (CO),s(diars) [7]. In comparison with these 
complexes, however, it displays two nove1 structural features, namely, the 
simultaneous presence of four triphenylphosphine groups and coordination 
of a p3 -phenylphosphido Iigand. Both of these features probably act together 
to cause the unusual lengthening of the Ir-Ir basal edges*, the triply-bridging 
Iigand because of its electronic and stereochemical requirements (cf. for instance 
the constancy of the mean metal-phosphorus-metal angle here, 78.3”, and in 
Fe, (p-H)* (CO), (c(~ -PPh) [ 81, 77.7”), and the bu&y tiphenylphosphine 
groups by causing interligand overcrowding which is apparent in a number of 
H . ..CandH... 0 short contacts (some of the latter attractive) between PPh, 
groups and bridging carbonyls. The II-CO bond lengths are in the usual range. 
The Ir-PPh, distances are slightly shorter than in I& (CO)g_1,,(PPh3)3_2 [S] 
(mean 2.301 vs. 2.36 A), where the higher number of carbonyl groups gives rise 
to less Ir-tP n-back-donation. 
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*The “no&” Hr distance observed in the tetranu&zar clusters described in ref. 2-7 is in the 
rawe 2.685-2.740 a. i.e. O-18 A shorter on the average than the Ir-Ir basal bond lengths in the 
present compound. 


